
Staying Informed About Black Maternal Health  

When The Bough Breaks 
Milwaukee Public Broadcasting Station’s “When the Bough 
Breaks” examines the mystery of the Black-White infant 
mortality gap. 
 
High Risk: Black Mothers Protecting Themselves and Their Babies 
A documentary film addressing the high maternal mortality rate of Black women in the 
United States.  

Documentaries: For longer reflection and to be better 
informed on the areas of Black maternal mortality. 

The Black Maternal Health Momnibus Act of 2021 
 
Maternal care program within the Department of Veterans Affairs 
 
WBEZ Chicago: A New Push to Close Black Maternal Health Disparities (features 

an AAH Trinity Hospital doctor on panel) 

Louis, J. M., Menard, M. K., & Gee, R. E. (2015). Racial and ethnic disparities in 

maternal morbidity and mortality. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 125(3), 690-694. 

Midwives, Maternal Mortality, and the Black Experience of Birth 
Maternal mortality is higher among Black American women.  Tammi McKinley discusses 
the beneficial role of midwives and their personal connection with the family. 
 
How the United States medical community fails Black mothers 
In the US, Black women are nearly 300 percent more likely to die as a result of 
childbirth than white women.  Wanda Irving explains how racism and bias in health 
care minimizes and dismisses Black women's pain. 
 
How we can improve maternal healthcare -- before, during and after 
pregnancy? 
The United States has the highest rate of deaths for new mothers of any developed 
country. Sixty of them are preventable. Elizabeth Howell, a physician explains the 
causes of maternal mortality and shares ways the medical community can make 
pregnancy safer for women before, during and after childbirth.  

Ted Talks: The following Ted talks are continuing with theme of improving maternal 
health outcomes. 

Reading Lists: If you’re interested in learning more on advocacy and legislation to 
reduce these outcomes, read articles below. 

Podcasts 

Breaking Down The 2021 Momnibus Bill, Health Affairs Podcast, February 12, 2021 
 
Great podcast on midwifery care 

https://unnaturalcauses.org/video_clips.php?vid_filter=Episode%202%20-%20When%20the%20Bough%20Breaks
https://youtu.be/2OpwIDS2eYs
https://blackmaternalhealthcaucus-underwood.house.gov/Momnibus
https://www.statnews.com/2021/11/18/a-win-for-black-maternal-health-advocates-as-congress-moves-to-set-up-new-va-program/
https://www.wbez.org/stories/a-new-push-to-close-black-maternal-health-disparities/10068808-10c0-4532-97af-8e4af3fc10a7
file:///C:/42fe914a33b435f7b2e377
https://www.ted.com/talks/wanda_irving_how_the_us_medical_community_fails_black_mothers
https://www.ted.com/talks/elizabeth_howell_how_we_can_improve_maternal_healthcare_before_during_and_after_pregnancy
https://www.ted.com/talks/elizabeth_howell_how_we_can_improve_maternal_healthcare_before_during_and_after_pregnancy
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hp20210211.452531/
https://birthful.com/podcast-midwives


 

Additional Resources  

Advocate Health Care High-Risk Pregnancy 
Management through a multi-disciplinary team of 
experts, diagnostic services and fetal medicine. 
 
Text4Baby. Get support throughout your pregnancy 
and your baby's first year with free text messages on 
topics like prenatal care, baby health, parenting & 
more. 
 
Mother and Baby Postpartum Care 
 
After the Baby Arrives – CDC. Includes a wide range of health, safety, and child 
development resources and information. 
 
Office on Women’s Health offers resources on pregnancy, getting ready for baby, 
and childbirth and beyond. 
 
Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services offers resources on 
improving moms' and babies' health, preconception care, screening services and more. 

The City of Milwaukee Health Department's Maternal and Child Health 
programs provide resources to improve birth outcomes and reduce infant mortality. 

Doula Organizations and Programs 

Milwaukee 

• WE RISE 

• Southeastern Wisconsin Black Doula Directory 

• CARE Network Wisconsin  

• Birth Outcomes Made Better (BOMB) Doula Program 

Illinois 

• Chicago Volunteer Doulas 

• Chicago Birthworks Collective 

• Birth Guide Chicago 

Out-of-Hospital Birth Information 

• Differences between and midwife and doula 

• Comparison Chart of Midwives 

https://www.advocatehealth.com/health-services/obstetrics/specialty-care-support/high-risk-pregnancy
https://www.advocatehealth.com/health-services/obstetrics/specialty-care-support/high-risk-pregnancy
https://text4baby.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/138b72bf301/b8a61b9e-f199-4225-ac2c-134b28ead4fc.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/pregnancy/after.html
https://www.womenshealth.gov/pregnancy
https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/MedicalClients/MaternalandChildHealth/Pages/default.aspx
https://city.milwaukee.gov/Health/Services-and-Programs/MCH
https://city.milwaukee.gov/Health/Services-and-Programs/MCH
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/aabnetwork.org/werise__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVor2tzG-w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/static1.squarespace.com/static/5043405be4b05d1570d8be3b/t/60282eafc7299672178f030d/1613246131348/CDI_*Black*Doula*Directory**A281*29.pdf__;KysrKyUl!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVoi5
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.facebook.com/CARENetworkWI__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVoVg_Y0xY$
https://city.milwaukee.gov/Health/Services-and-Programs/MCH/BOMB
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.chicagovolunteerdoulas.org/__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVoRYu19-s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.chicagobirthworks.com/__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVoaPx3nXM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/birthguidechicago.com/__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVoflUmMlU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.gentlespiritdoula.org/doula-blog/info-graphic-difference-between-midwives-doulas__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVohB2RwUE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.midwife.org/acnm/files/ccLibraryFiles/FILENAME/000000006807/FINAL-ComparisonChart-Oct2017.pdf__;!!PrVBqlTvcBbYrqSF!VHj8A7ebQ9zX1BL9O-ler8xkTYNd84yzX6O4v3T6e0kVkV9VG4sCfCVo3_ihEqU$

